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one mouth -
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\VC£Ci.Y/otiuyear, in advance 1 00
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The flAii.r JirrKtMOCNCitre H delirereJ br
r«r;ier<ln Wneoliuff and adjacent toirns at It
<-4iits por week.
Permits wisiiiiitr io subscribe to the Daily Is*

T£U.KiKM KB ran do bo by sending in their oriNtaio tho.I.NTKM.iaKN'T.it oillco on postal curd
or otherwise. l'hvy will b« punctually served
by carrier*.
Tribute* of Respect and Obituary Notices, 50

cents per inch.
t'orrcepondenoo containing Jniporiaut nevrt

solicited from every ju:i o; the burrouudiuj
couu'.ry.
IteJeotcdcotnmr.nU'ntloinwill not he returned

lN»iv.x nrvo'.nvuuiod MUVictw.if po'.ui,''-.

[The Ijtkluoknckr, embrneluff iU several
r<liii'in.vi* entered in the Postoilfee at Wheel*
iug, \V. Vs., aa second-chun mutter. 1
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WmiELlXG, PECK-MItKIt 13,18U3.

A IMan ofOrgaiiizRtl ltoUof.
Something must bo done for tho reliefof Wheeling's noedy ones. There

is want that ia pressing. This must be
attended to at once. There will bo
waut ali through the winter and well
into tho spring. Wo mast arrange at

once to keep pace with this. Wo simplycannot allow any starvation in

Wheeling.
Tho more want there is tho more

need there ia to mako sure that ovory
dollar shall do a Jiundrod cents' worth
of good. There will bo no margin /or
waste. Moreover tho relief should bo
given so as to contributo in tho very
least decree to creating a new pauper
class; and no effort should bo spared to

apply the ncliof in such form as to on-

ruble the needy to accept. it. wuuom

utter sacrifice of their eclf-respeci.
"Work is best of all.
The destitution and the relief work

should be brought under the vigilant
eye of a central ageucy including the
board of county commissioners, the
city council, the church and other
charitable organizations and individual
contributor?. It is not nccossarv that
all the relief shall go through this one

ccnlral agenr.y, although this is the
way to accomplish most with a given
amount of money.
Kvcry organiration giving relief ehould

register with this central organization
the persons helped and tho kind and
extent of tho assistance rendered, in
order to prevanlduplication. This centralagency would^diroet an investigationto be made by tho'county commissioners,and by tho police of the locality,who have unusual familiarity with
tho neighborhood in which they are

utationed. Their work could bo supplementedby Bich citizens aalwould volunteerfor tho purpose.
Such a plan as this with mouoy to

carry it out would give tho comforting
assurance that pressing want would be
nrnmntlv rultnvod : and tilers would be
r- 1.

scant pickings lor impostor. It would
provido muchiuory tlia- woulu run

through the hard winter and us lone as

it should seem wall to continue it. It
is onl/ a matter of fitting tho parts
together and starling thora as a whole,
aud this is not hard to do.
Onco tho machinery is sot in motion

there should be no promiscuous almsgiving.Street beggars should bo referredto the central agency. Whoever
is able to give should give through an

organized channel «*o that tho giving
may bo registered and become part of
tho systematic plan. Jf this method be
thought to take from tho pleasure of

giving, lot it be a creator gratification to
know that it ie tho way to do tho moat

good with every dollar or its equivalent.This ia tho teaching of all experience.
PiTTiimnGH has jjonfc t> work in oarneatto relievo tho helpless. W'heoling

cannot do less than to do the best she
can in a like effort. Our destitute cannotbo left to starve.

Another View of If.
The county commissioners find that

tho greatest destitution exists in the
Fourth ward. This is tho locality
whicii fcutiera moat when the Central
glass houso is not running. Before
long there will be bad returns from tho
locality most hurt by the shut-down of
tho liebbs ginto house.

if tho effort to resume operations in
those two glass houses bo successful, it
will put to work a largo number of
men, boys and trirla, who will bo able to
lake caro of themselves and to holp
their noedy neighbors. To accomplish
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this would bo to hoip the Iwholo com

m unity.
It is worth all the effort that is being

inoilo; nnd this effort it worthy ol
inoro success than it is meeting with.
Those who want the effort to succeed
mustcoinoto the rescue and help to

make it go.

Nothing is leit to tho administration
but to keep up its able effort to provo
Minister Stevens a hold, had man.

Even this would leave some matters unsettled*
More Xew States.

The bill to admit Utah as a state has

gone through the house without opposition,probably because Republicans
knew it would bo useless to oppose. As
a Mormon territory Utah lias given
endless trouble. As a state aholwili bo
ablo to uivo more trouble.
As to population Utah makes a bettor

showing: than New Mexico and Arizona,
both of which aro included in the new

stato scheme. By the) census of 1890
Utah had a population of 207,005, New
Mexico 15!',693, Arizona 59,020.
According to the latost apportionmentthere is to bo ono representative

in Congress for 141,900 persons. Utah
ii well over the mark, Now Moxicc
barely passes it, Arizona has not hall
enough. Yot as states every one oi
them would have not only a representativein Congress but two senators.
Arizona would have as much strength

in tlio senate as West Virginia witl
about thirteen times Arizona's popu*
lotion. The population of West Virginiais stable aud increasing. Arizonr
and New Mexico aro both said to have
lost population since the census of 1S90,
The sovereign state of Nevada had it;
1890 a population of 45,751, about the
same as Wheeling. Now Nevada is said
toiovo fallen to 30,000, but she alii1
has her member of the house and twe

members of the sonata.
Unfortunately wo have no provision
b otting out a decoyed state. Oncc

it ia in we have no way to got it out.

It has boon suggested that since Utah
is to bo admitted and there is no way tc

get rid of Nevada, Utah bo joined tc

Novada, as the two wore formerly one.

Nevada would then still bo a very small
state in population, but it would have
four Limes the population of Wyoming
Something more than area is necessary
to make a state.

A moonshine atill has boon found ir
full blast in tho heart of Now York
city. Wo were not aware that there art

any mountains in that locality.

"Uugle John" Cessna Gone,
"Undo John" Cessna, of Bedford, Pa.,

has passed away. Mr. Cessna was c

notable figuro in Pennsylvania politics.
His career began nearly half a ccnturv

ago. Before he was thirty years of aj;t
he was sneaker of tho Pennsylvania
house. He was then a Democrat, and
so remained until he broke with that
narty iu the war time.

lie was elected to Confess in 1S0S
and served two consecutive lorma. n<

Wis a delegate to the Republica > ualoJ conventions of IMS 1S7« an;1830, in the l»'t named going downwU
the historic "30ti." -V Hate couven,tu>r
without "Uncle John
seemed like almost anyllunK ol«. It

late years business troubles and domesUc^affliction came on the old man a,u

broke biui down.

Three yoarTTroiii^Mitrch' ITiext » to
publican President will step .n o tin
white house and there will be a Uapub
lican Congress to back him.

I.olny nt the Jitr.tT Tinkers.
There is more unexplained delay

reporting the tariff bill. There cat

hardly be any diHerenco 01 opinion a.lie the'desirability of relieviLK the coun

try promptly of tl.o strain under »Uicb
I il ia now sutYeiinp.

.

The Democrats declare that the!
measure will greatly benefit the bujij ness Oi the country. If they aro u

Icerelv of this way of thinking the.! Should not waste time LotU-nibm,
their message to the front and put

1 through if'they have the vote, to >>asjit The country will then do the bea
it.cau to accommodate itself to the no.

order.
^ .

Osr. foaturo of the Hawaiian quostioi
is settled. 1'roBident Cleveland will no
j.iV0 UUottkttlani hor old throno as i

Christmas gift.
MmumRaUola lllvo* Xavlgatt.n.,
Pittsburgh cool .lien will niuke "

other determined ollort to have th
Kovom.ao.it buy tl.o dams and lockI on the Monongahela and make froi navigation on that river. Tins shonh
bo followed up by carrying the ini

proven,cnts up the river to Fairmonl
to which point the river should be inau

navigable. This work would be ot ver

great bonofit to a largo part of Wes
Virginia and to coal consumers in th

I Otiio Valley.
| BKroBi! starting 011 the holiday shotI ping givo your careiul attontion to th
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- inducements offerod through the columnsof your favorite newspaper. The
dealers are after trade this year more

vigorously than over.

This ways and tucana committee
place* a higher duty on the "poor
man's" gloves and on the materials of
which they are mndo than on the other
man's gloves and the raw materials of
tho same. This is ead work for the
party which has taken tho "poor man"
in its special care and keeping.

Tjie Hawaiian bride of Commander
Whiting, U. S. 2s\, is half Hawaiian, half
Chinese, and heir to a cool half million
dollars. She is alio handsome and in-
telligent. The Geary act does not ox- J
elude such a combination of attractions.

Iriisad to goo our British cousins
fretting over tho havoc wo shall make
111 their foreign markets when wo shall
liuvo nmhnrlf«(l in tho fr«n trade busi-
nets. It is always a melancholy sight
whon a big strong crocodile sheds tears.

It is an interesting question whether
the Xickolaus woman wont to Europe
on soino of the Gould money. If not,
her going ia an odd freak under all the
circumstances.

Tins year, perhaps, ho will give hor
his love for a Christmas gift.

BREAKFAST BUDGET.
Three street preachers held servjees

in thoSeattle jail, and as thoy departed
were accompanied by a life prisoner
carrying a prayer book. lie toid them
on the way out that ho had just bcon
pardoned. The guard thought that ho
was one of the party that hold the services.
Game is increasing in Southeast Missouri,although the foroat area is <le®creasing every year. Panthers are

common in the counties bordering the
Mississippi, and a large black* bear was
seen not tar above Cairo recently.
Mrs. l-'lora Kimball selected and superintendedthe planting of trees seven

miles of the streets of National City,
Cal.. by request o! the supervisor, who
deemod her the moat competent person
in (lie place.

my'a "Darkest Kngland" schema, known
as the "bridge," si bure:iu for helping
discharged prisoners, reports failure in
scarcely seven por cent of llio convicts
received.
The bishop of L'rgel, in tho republic

of Andorra, recently prohibited and
anthematized the installation of telephonicapparatus and other "supernaturaland diabolical electrical eacriilogos."
Montana marketed over 200,000 head

of cattle this year. Tho total money
received by the stock raiserj for tho
seasnu'd buiiueis is estimated at about
.50,000,000.
Major M. C. Kiser, tlie Atlanta merchantwho died recently, left $o00 to

each of his clerks and servants who
had been in his employment for live
years.

) Mrs. Lucinda Eif.es, of Rockland, Me.-,
l is ninety-nine years old, and is yet able

to take a tramp of several miles a day
andlikoit.
Tho following sign is displayod by a

Lynn (Mass.) shoemaker; "Hoots and
shoes ruuaircd and promptly executed."
The first general election in Now Zsalandin which women had tfie franrhiso

j
resulted in a defeat of the government.
Nearly 10,000 men wore enlisted in

tho United States army during the past
year.

3 Jn Boston fifty families pay taxes on

i annual incomes of a bout?$1,000,000 each.
Tho largest meteoric stono was found

in Greenland and weighs oO.OOU pounds.
j no army in io.'- vi>u

navy in tho same vcnr $20,174,13U.
Tho trollory i* to displace tho mule

on the Chosapeako ami Ohio canal.
"m Zebras, which were plentiful fifty

years ago, are now vory scarce.

Of tho population of .Spain onefifteenthnro said to be nobles.
1 Don't rrfin your digestive organs with

pills and purgatives. Tako Simwona
j Livor Regulator.

GIUCAT Iliireallitt in Diamonds nt I. (
Dillon & C'd.'h.

Offal.

r Spnro Hibs, Tenderloin, Pigs Foot,
Sausage Meat, Kidneys, Pig Tails and
full variety of all kind* of Meats aud
Sausages "fresh every day. vVholesalo
and Retail. Do not miss the oppor»tunityto supply your wants while wo are

\ packing a large number of hoes. Orders
from all points promptly filled.

j t. Scmenk Sons,
i mwaf ll'jo Market street.
*

VACIIKUON & Cl}Sr> rANT IN* 1« .I»\r«l
Bri«rnot Hairspring Movement, in a 11 Kt.
Solid Gold Cane, at

1 II. K. MII.L'MAN & CO.

Voa are Lupmjially Invito*!
1 to attend tho Holiday Sale of Pianos

and Organs at llonge'a on Saturday,
Monday and Tuesday, the 10th, 18th
and 10th.

1IKLZ.KCK China Combu, XIrawltcs, Mir*
e ror* ami nil Tolltil Articles at

I. i*. DILLON & CO.'S.
3 m
d Steinway and ICrakaue« Pianos are
I aold only by K \V. Baumek & Co.

Sixty seconds often makoa a great
difference. A sixty second retnody for

0 bronchitis, choking up of tho lungs,
v throat, etc., of courso is a great blessitinu. Oubob Cough C'uro is such a rcmuedy and costs only 25 and oil cents a

bottle, containing noarly ai much in
value as tho dollar bottlo of other kinds.
Can l>o had of Alex. T. Young, John

)m Klari, Wheeling, and Bowie & Co.,
0 Dridgoport, Ohio. >»

mJW
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erior of our store, we ar

but also"* the Largest
Dmpetition.
>S ARE CORDIAL

PERSONAL POINT3.
Chnr'09 Clement, oi Rutland, Vt.,

was only eighty-six years old when ho
died the other day, but he hud taken
part in one ol the most thrilling scenes
in tho country's history, lie was one
of tho twenty-five men who defended
Lovojoy's printing oflice in Alton, 111.,
when it was attacked by a mob during
tho so-called Owen Lovejoy riot.
Capt. Magnus Andersen, of the NorwegianViking ship, is endeavoring to

establish a sailor*' snug harbor nt
Chritiir.ua. Norway, on a plan similar
to the institution ot the same name at
Staten Island. The captain recently receiveda contribution ot $2,000 from
Norwegians oi Milwaukee toward tho
object.
Tho burial lot of tho late Genoral

Butler has been trebled in si/.e, and
now contains 24,500 square feet. It has
been handsomely fenced, graded anil
decorated. Tho capstone of :li3 arch
over tho driveway is a four-ton piece of
black granite.
Max .Mulior acknowledges tho debt of

gratitude which students owo to the
king of Siam, "the greatest, if not tho
only, monarch professing tho Buddhist
faith," for supplying funds for continuingtho translation ot tho great books of
the East.

Dr. Benson, archbishop of Canterburyand priinnto of all England, who
has a fine lace, suggestive of a living
likouoss of John Wesley, devotes a

grout deal of every day, save Sunday, to
tho saddle.

.Airs, l'ranees urosoy, auuioresa 01

'Safe in tiio Arms of Jesus," is sixtyoneyears of avio and has been blind
since she was six weeks old.
Mra. AvarillaOlivorid Cromwell JJush,

recently deceased, was of tlio eighth
generation in direct descent from the
Protector.
Clans Sprcckles is creditod with the

intention of building a magnificent
houso in the fashionable part-ofriau
Francisco.

AFn:il TIJJ'J VOi'M TAKEN.
The favorite sonjr of ihc ro«tont campaign in

this iMty lin.H reached tho wilds of Minnesota,
and lias thus bean paraphrased by the Waltsburg
Timet:
A littio boy elImbed on an old man's knees,
He/fgcd lortho renioit, "Do papa, pletuo.
Why are you Idle; why do yon roam;
Why have you no work now but loafing at

home'.'"
"Wind a good job last year, you know,
Whr'I have none now. child. J shall show,
List t«» the stort. Orover.last {ail.
I helped elect aim.Idle.that's all."

After the vote was taken.
After the change had come,
After the factories closhi?.
After the wheels were dumb,
Many a heart was aching
Jt von could ivad thorn nil.
Many a homo was darkened
After last fall.

"Bright wore the prospec s. clouds ivere not in
»ight.

llnppy our homes wore from morn until night.
Then camo the otllce sharks, spoke soft and low,
Fooled lis poor wotkera. how you nil know.
I knew the reason after 't»v«s <loue.
I helped to close up factories that run.
That s why I'm idle, no work at all.
Voted my job away only last fall."

After the office.* were all taken,
Afior ib'j liard time* had come.
After ail tho prombeswere broken,
Afler wo all are on the hum.
firover ho went a-tlshlii}.'Don'tyou admire his gall'.'.
We're all cutting bait now,
After last fall.

Simmons Liver Remilator is a most e.\colle.1 appotizingtonic..Snml. S. Pcntz,
chap, to bishop of North Carolina.

BARGAINS In Wute>i«»* atIf.K. H11.KMAN i CO.'S.

Yuti arc K«pecially Invited

to attend tlio Holiday Salo of Pianos
and Organs at House's on Saturday,
Monday and Tuesday, tho lGth, IStii
and 19th.

ri'its.
1'ur Ihlbet*, Muff*, etc., lit

KMSIIKIMKIfS.

A splendid assortment of Teachers'
and Students' liiblos from $2 50 to $12
at Stanton's Old City Book Store.

F. W. Bal'mku & Co. sell Steinway and
KraUauer 1'iauos.

Corsets very clicap at Julius Jacob's.

ItKAI> Onyx Clorli*, with lino movements,«10 iiml niiu'iirilN, nl
i. di1.1.on a ro.'s.

The Old Friend
And the best friend, that never
fails you, is Simmons Liver Regulator,(the Red Z).that's what
you hoar at the mention of this
excellent Liver medicine, and
people should not be persuaded
that anything else will do.

It is tho King of Liver Medicines;is better than pills, and
takes the place of Quinine and
Calomel It acts directly on the
Liver, Kidneys and Bowels and
gives new lifo to the wholo system.This is tho medicine you
want. Sold by all Druggists in
Liquid, or in Powder to be taken
dry or made into a tea.

WEVF.riY PACKAfiF.-Gtt
lln« tho Z Stump in ml on uupner,
J. II. ZKU-IX & CO., l'hllaiictplila, Va.
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a[ , s^jPowder]JJbsdately

A cream of tartar baking powder.
Highest of all in leavening strength.
.Latest United Slates Government iood
II'])Oft.

Royal Baking Powder Co.,
IOG Wall St., N. V.

.

A LITTLE NONSENSE
Judge.You oro charged with aieil-

in*; Hoveral packu^os of lottera. Lottor-
T.» - lintino hut!

earner.xt 3 ijuuu icuu, > wu» «« >., »

I only obeyed orders. Judge.IIow so?
Letter-carrier.When the reform of orthographycamo into voguo I was instructedto practice phonotie spelling
and 011 all occasions to suppress aa

many letters as possible..Paris Figaro.
Collector.Mj*. Fowcada told mo yesterdayto call to-morrow and lie would

saitlo this bill. lJridgGt.Mr. lrnwcads
is not in, 6or. but if ho promised to pay
you termorrow what the divil are you
coinin here to-day for? To-day isn't
termorrow by any manner or manes!.
Texas Siftings.
Hicks.Some men are never satisfied.

I came over in a steamship recently that
lowered the record nearly an hour, and
the fellow with mo did not like it a bit.
Kobinaon.What was his objection?
Ilicks.Ho said we might have had anotherround of jackpots..Acw York Sun.
Mrs. Luneleigii (shopping with her

husband).Oh. George, look here!
Doesn't this showcase of diamonds look
perfectly beautiful? Mr. J.uneleigh.
Yes, love. It would bo a shame to take
anything away from it..Uiica<io Record.

"If Theodore Thomas is a musician,"
said Banks, "why is it that nobody
ever saw him play a cornet, for instance?""lie doesn't have to," said
Rivers, "He can always find some subs
to toot.".Chicago Tribune.
Bishop.How aro you succeeding

hero? Struggling Pastor.The standardof morality is rising gradually.
Bishop.I am glad to hear that. StrugglingPastor.I'm no longer required to
demand cash in advance..-Yew York
II eekty,

Tin- A(lvertUiii£
Of Hood's Sarsaparilla ia always within
the bounds ot reason because it is true;
it always appeals to the sober, common
sonse of thinking people because it is

true; and it ia always fully substantiated
by endorsements which, in the financialworld would be accepted without a
moment's hesitation.

Hoop's Piu.s euro liver ilia, constipation,biliousness, jaundice, sick headache,indigestion. 1

Unite,
the only medium in tho city, tells your
name, troubles and all you waut to
know instantly, before you utter a

.word. Law, love, luck, stolen or lost
property, divorce, family troubles,
brings back the absent, restores lost
affections, removes spells and bad luck.
2615 Cbapline street. "Red star" cars
to door. 0 to i) every day. Parties out
of town send stamp for free advice. Entiresatisfaction or no charge.
P. S.. This is the lurffrj month of the year.

I can bring you more good luck now in
soven days than in any other seven
weeks. 1 can restore lost love, bring
back the wanderer, cause happy marriagosmore speedily now than at any
other time. Tho exact date will be
given and all is guaranteed. This is the
time to have all family troubles, a pel Is,
crossc?, txc., removed quickly. -\ow is
tlio time to recover lost or stolen articles
and Hud hidden treasures. l)o not lot
your lucky day pass. Come now; don't
delay an hour. Sittings ?2, Indies SI.
(After January 1, all sittings will be $o.

Sore Throat.

For a sore t hroat there is nothing bolterthan a Manuel bandage damponed
with Chamberlain's Vain Balm. It will
nearly always effect a euro in ono
night's time. This remedy is also a favoritefor rheumatism and has cured
many very severo cases.

Steixway and Kkaicaukk Pianos are
sold only by F. NV. Baumkr & Co.

fNEW STOCK !
CIIOICU l'IKCES

Rookwooti Pottery!
EWING BROS.,

doll 121-'» Market St. opposite Mcl.nro House.

T?OUND.
-Jr- q The Best I'x.ace to Hi y o ©
PERIODICALS, MAGAZINES, STATIONERY
Isat X. 33. FREBSB'S,

1416 Market Street.
Periodicals. Magazines or Dalllci delivered to

rour residonec or place of buslnctu. Agent /or
Plltehtirjrii Dispatch. Delivered for 15c a week,
Including Sunday, 20c. nat

LONDON 011 HIST.MAs PAPEK-S
H.YVK ARRIVED.

Alio December numbers of nil the popular
Mnpazinc. These with New York. Pittsburgh.
Cincinnati, ChJeaxo aud other datlicx delivered
everywhere at publishers' prices. lluoka and
Stationery a largo Mock.

C. H. QUIMBY,
Bookseller and Newsdealer,

no29 1 ill Market Street.
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ER 18 AN
>\v not only one of th
PIANOS and ORGA

ATTEND OUR C
I

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

UELP WANTED.WE WANT 1(
men «ud women to work for us

lUmw for j>unicttlnr4. MAKPLU M.\N> y \r
'JTUiXOCQ.. IndliuupolU. Ind. *1.

JJUY SOMETHING USEFUL POlP
Xman Oifts!

Couic and look at our new Hue of

Bissell's Grand Hapids Carpet Sweepers
GEORGE W. JOHNSON'S SONS,

.!cj 1?10 Mala °:r-

I^INKST BLENDED

COPPBE1.
NUTS, CHOCOLATE. FINE CANNED GOODS

FOK THE HOLIDAYS

H. F. BEHRENS.
221" Market street, or at h is Branch Store, Thlrtjr
eighth ami Jnrob »treeta. «lt>K

OTEPHE-V McCULLOKUll,

CONTRACTOR AND. BUILDER,
No. 113 Fifteenth fclreet, Wheeling, \V. Va.

*HT All Work Promptly Attended la

Grand opera house,Monday
TITWDAY and WEDNESDAY and WEDNESDAYMATINEE, December 13. 19 ami ji.

THE NEW FIRE PATROL.
Night Prices.l-Vs. '.Sc. 35c and .7>c. Matioc*

Prii'CN-Rwerved scats. '.'5c: gallerv, IV'. i:e.
>etvc<l scut* on t-ulo at Cinmd bos oHie

j^IlESU SMOKED

Halibut!
ALBERT STOLZE & CO..

dcl.» 1J17 Market Street

"VTOW IS THE TIME TO KCGIU \HOME1101) VINE L0TSKOK M5,i..
Thise lots are situated near Tiltouville. oj. ,t

flvo inllci from the city of Wheeling. adjacent t.>
the beautiful residence of Mr. Win. II. lloliitisou.uud within live minutes' walk of thodepn <

of the P. and the W. <k E. railroad*, ringroundsarc beautifully loon tod, being between
ten and iiftccu feet above the Hood oj 18SI, and
possesses natural adrnutase*. .second to none .:i

the vicinity ot Wheeling. Tbero ha* just boon
completed one of the finest Potteries in tb«» vniley.eraploylug !" » men. ami with oib«-r bnill
ink's under construction, proves this to be thu
coming place The.se lots will bo sold on ten <)o>
vcars* time, with a small cash payment and will
be free from interest and tascs until pai«l
j-or further information apply to 1(. l.llott.
ELL, Igtnt. Drldgeport. Ohio. del

VEST POCKET SIZE

40 PILLS IN WOOD BOTTLE.
No Bettor 1*111 Mh«1o for Itilioiixues, Torpid

Liver, Headache nurl Cou.stipaiiuu.
Wholesale and re (alio by

R. BI. LIST,
«loi:» 1010 M.ViN PTRK1VI

7UZTK.CHINeRV.
CAROTHERS & HOWE,

DKAI.Ktttf IN

Engines, Boilers, Steam
Pumps, Nails, Iron, Mil!
and Mine Supplies.

AGENTS FOE STEAM A.Vl> HYDRAULIC l'AS
SEXliKR AXD 1'EEIOIIT ELEVATORS.

WAREROOM, 8163 MAIN STBKET.
OP11CK ltOOJU, 310 rottbody Building.

STERLING SILVER!
We have hundreds and hundredsof Choice Little Articles

in STERLING SILVER suita-
ble for Christmas Presents.
Prices almost as low as plated
ones. Largest stock and greatestnumber of designs in Spoons
and Forks of any house in
the State.

X. O. DILLON tfc OO.,
Jewelers. 12 23 Market St.

rjUtUSTEFS SALE.
Ily virtue of a docd of trust made ly John

McBIorris and Mnry A. MoMorris, his wifn, to
ino as trusteo, datod Augustu, ixss. recorded in
tho oftlco of tho Clerk of tho County Court of
Ohio County, West Virginia, in Dood of Tru-i
Jtook No. 27. pngo 2">l. I will fell nt the north
front door of the Court Houso of said county on

SATURDAY, tho DAY OF JANUARY, 1WI,
commenting at 10 o clock a. ui., tho fouowiug
described property. Hint is u> say
not numbered llfty-flvc. in Division Y. n»

designated on tho map of tho sub-dlvlslon nf
tho Joseph Caldwell estato and additions therefromto tho city of Whcolins. In Ohio county,
West Virginia, said lot Is fronting on the we«* ,

side of Coal street and on the north sido of Csld- I
vod street in said addition. »

Thrms ok Sam: one third and as much moro
as the purchaser elects to pav in cash on ilio
day of sal<-. tho balance In two c<|in»l installmentsat one and two years, the pnrebaser t'ivIncnotes bearing Interest from the day of mIo
tor the dofcrrcd pavmcn'*.

W. .f. W. TOWDKN, Trust".'
W. H. IIaM.kr. Auctioneer. del»

HOLIDAY...
GOODS

A Large Stock and Great Variety of

Holiday Goods.
For Salo at the - .

VERY LOWEST PRICES.

Tbo public is respectfully Invited to look over

tbo stock. If you find anything that suits,
will take care of It and deliver when desired.

Jos. Graves,
X.I. 3(1 Twelfth Street. J

^OTS
ID 19!
3 most attractive and
NS ever exhibited in

)PENING!


